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Nonverbal œmmunication : fascinatingh

What are the mon f , clinical perspectives Khiesics de^ persons'The ° [7 ms,l,uflonallzed icotion can tell a great deal about standing or lying postures and
functions of laughter? What* does V®'°P$ ,rom childhood to maturity hve towards^oSTfn'aenVT*' '3 Prospec,ive employ«8 in ,be job their objectional environment to» — rXZïïz STJssaz°'°z ssT.'ifr srîjr ~srsxrüsr’ £ Ifr :rrs;e^r,llirTcrd
q„.s~s,h«^"^LTThTSs s rr;zrrrand "I,ur* ° bivbr" »

ZToiiri r**"*"' p'yn'o W"h °'h,r!- m«,n<,m1Sh°nd dip'° Nonv"b°l -y='.ml r„e oho v„°To„, L^.'ond goltoj', ,h£held of nonverbal communication. Another area of the field is ZrL lnferna,,on°l busmess r®‘ essential in the representational make, the postures they assume
denortml ? 7® 0fffr®d by known <» proxemics. It focuses on culturnl 7(7® underDs,0,ndm9 of and performing arts, Prof, Poyatos and so on are all Carefully
po|oqy andZvchoIoZ" 77^° fhe conceptualization and treat- gives attitudes'toward'? P°y°,OS *ays Narrative literature is specified by the playwright and
tauaht bv Pm# °d °re ment^of space and interpersonal examole Snrrm It 'me °S °n dependent on descriptions of the later bv the director, he points out.

N„n V Fernando Pyatos. distance, whether public sotial 12 . Some cultures insist on gestures, manners, postures and The cinema, he adds, attoras me
sh rlv n/ h communication is the personal or intimate Feîcepïons a much ® ? e7 ,olera,e voice characteristics of the charac- subtlest representation of nonver-
study of how we communicate of have JeVimooan „ T® r®l0Xed a,,i,ude ,ers »or their differentiation as bal behaviors. One student in his
beyond language. According to implications across different cul Ges 1? 1,7 appointmen’ individuals and the portrayal of ^st term class thinks what she
fi^' bn d' a Very COmP'r *-es. Different ideas aW touch' 7 Tl*1"95 their emotions, culture and spe- has learned about nonverbal
.eld, based on serious, scientific ing (or not touching) members of o k Jin ïk'u l 'he cific situatations. Such descrip- communication will help her in the
nvesligat ion. It has acquired a the same or opposHe sex in ^ 9" USed ^y North Americans tions in literature may also costume studies program she

status Of i s own w.thm the social specific si,uationsP0Pnd ob , Nwth Am * Z?™"' m°n®y" A pr°vide formation about man- plans to enter otter graduationand behav'oral sciences as we" as 0^n ferrit and priva^ often o7are o7T îU"‘ ners and Postures which have Nonverbal systems function in
in several areas of the humanities cause misunderstandings The bu 7 “7, communi- disappeared over time os styles in architecture and landscaping
he says NATO has sponsored two sinessman who keeps his desk n7 something he didn t intend at clothing and furniture have cha- Research has shown that orchi-
, rt?0.'°na study mstitutes in between himself and a visitor to Mon - u i aged and evolved. tects condition the behavior of
>f '* ’i l his office is communicating the on imDortantmm|,n^a,'°« Pl°Y$ The Pain,er, working in a com- people by creating the type of

,h<jdvM b°. ™“a]8*' "KTn °nd and k~» "'‘■"s».™*, à ir .pSv zrim^r u,“ sp““ live p'°l p°,°un

tongP°<,™”rl,R,JiT,'a,” "body »LtoP„“y ioLUh'ins“.S™on,W»P 9er boinad in nonvurbol commun- b.tw«„ ligue, ',h.i‘ Continued OH p. 14

The,. I.Tn* in!Pk" ^

misleading covers offer pseudo- co i ? , 7°^ h®
scientific, oversimplified explana- f|?"„ P of cultu;al fuency and 

tiens of what various nonverbal Ti T° in °behaviors mean. Their interpréta- lc™'F" nr 7® *°

~ ^Lz^ïïit!:;" a°f:he®

a:sr~!p —
field as something based on c 'Zrl an°,heriras-|pd—ppd r
m,T„Xm*g|P„r°LPZœmm„,n*: ^ ^„.h°W °~ "'-’p-to by

u how one perceives and reacts to 
the behaviors of others.

He tells the story of an old friend 
at the University of Madrid. This 
friend, a native of Ohio, intended 
to behave just like a Spaniard and 
mode a point of speaking Spanish.
However, he failed to shake hands 
with women, talked with his hands 
crossed over his head and stretc
hed his arms. He would not 
leave a tip at a bar. At the table he 
kept changing his fork from one 
hand to the other, pushed his cake 
with his thumb, and bit from a

One area of the field - called ^u0?;®0* ,hLOU9h h«
paralanguage - is concerned with Spanish Zwa^'Vll V®H ° V T 
how something is said, rather than need of' a Ue V t ' I

Eîr»:Ü7tp~5ri-Ssa
intakes, sniffs, tongue clicks , ° P®rS°? ,n ,he helPin9 
moans, throat clearing®, coughing WOrkers
loughiog, =r»i„g h„„ng, whinin’

and meaningfu g ances These ~ .. .... . .56 ,Qucnes,s. ese a patient, holds h s hand looksforms of nonverbal communica- info hi. _u.. ; .
tion can express such things as waiL. intn 1 *' lau9h*.
social class, emotional staïe or commun ca l TX? T* $° °n 
mental attitude, Prof. Poyatos m « J ,,7 d®* L ,oward
says, and theii meaning can vary r • ^ ? .1 ne$S ,kat ore
from culture to culture® ^ %£££ 7^7®' COn$Ci°uly orThe study of postures gestures unconsclo^ly- These perceptions
phdiTdTs 15 T!h °r“01 “~rp*“"e F,°l-

Sb'ÆtrfilïïSS:
S, ^n<er,ned, W'!Vb° ll9ni,Kon,:® workers acquire a better under- 

of these kinds of body movements standing of the behavior 
and positions from cultural, histor-
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P.own coun-
not IKication. These range from the 

strictly bodily ones to those 
involving the objects we handle 
and the environment we build or 
modify. At very basic levels we 
convey messages through chemi
cal reactions such as tears and 
perspiration and through the 
of chemical reactions such as tears 
and perspiration and through the 
use of chemical substances such 
as lotions and perfumes. How 
these messages are perceived and 
valued varies in different situat
ions and cultures.
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of such
social groups as ethnic minorities,
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